
PAST, PRESENT, AND "FUTURE

1701, -

1740, -

1775; -
- -

Thus:
Connecticut, -
Delaware, -

Georgia, -
-

Maryland, - -

Massachusetts, -

New Hampshire, -

New Jersey, -

New York, - -

Pennsylvania, -

Rhode Island, -
South Carolina, -

Virginia, -

Whites, -

Slaves, -

Total,
,

-

Number.
262.000

-1,04 G 000
2,502,000

202,000
37,000
27,000

17-1,000
352.000
102,000
138,000
288,000
341,000
58,000
0:1,000

300,000
2,303,000

500,000

EMI

2,803,000
At the beginning of the revolution, the south-

ern colonies had 912,000 white inhabitants, and
the northern 1,491,000. Connecticut was the
fourth state in rank.

The population since 1.790 may be thus
dated

Census of 1790,
" " 1800,

" 1810,
" " 1820,
" " 18:10,
" " 1810,

• " " 1850,

3.9-0.507
5.:105.90 j.
7,239.814
9,6:18.131

12.5G11.0.2.0
17.n0,.153
23.191.876

At the close of 1854, the total population of
the United States, upon the supposition that its
average ratio of increase has been maintained.
or.nearly so, may be stated in round numbers
at 26,500,000.

The population of the United States, on the
Ist of June, 1850, stood thus:—Total, 28,191,-
876 ; white, 10,553,068 ; free colored, 434,-
495 ; slaves, 3,204,313.

The following table exhibits the population
and destiny of geographical and other divi-
ECIIMEI

Population. DensityDivisions
The sto,tes, exclusively

of territories, 23,099,578 15.77The states, exclusively
of Texasand 23.79.1.489 21.29Texas and Catiknia, 305,189 .77The territories,' 02,298 .00The non-slaveholding
states,if 13:434.922 11.91The slaveholding states, 9 0.14.0511 11.32Now Englatifi states, 2.728,1111 41.94Middle striies, 6.1124.9118 57.79Southern /states, . 3,952,837 15.07South-western states, 3.321,117 7.00

North-west,
North of 36 30, 13.606.995 -76. 7.f1
South of36.30, 9,564.881 9.90
East of the Mississippi, 21.393.954 24.71
West of the Mississippi, 1,797.922 447

• Pacific slope. 117,271 •15
Mississippi slope, 8.611.751 (1•98
Atlantic slope. 1°,7°i),859 19 98

The middle states are therefore the densest
port,tin Of the t_ ni•... f„
the very large cities existing there. The Nenv
England states conic next in order : thcn tiic
northwest ; then south, and lastly the south-
west: The non-slaveholding states are as dense
QS the slaveholding stabs. The states taken to•
ether, have a density of about sixteen to thesquare mile. Excluding Texas and California,
tlithl density is over twenty-one to the square

The territories have one inhabitant only
to-every siNteen square miles. Texas and Cal-
ifornia togethir, have less than one to a square
tdile. Whilst ,early- twenty-five persons in-
habit a square ails in the region east of the
Mississippi, and ieerly twenty persons in the
Atlantic slope in tie Mississippi valley there are
only about sever pwsons to the square mile ;
west ofthe MississipplOoss than one porson tothe square mile ; on the 'sifts stifle, one
son to every six square taw, With den-
bit). of the Mississippi valley the United State:
would have had but 21,000,000 inhabitants
with the density of the southern states, tin
number would he nearly 45,000,000 ; with tin
density of New England, 123.000,000 ; am
with the density of the middle states, 170,-
000;000.

In this connexion we also give another inter-esting table, which exhibits the population and
number of inhabitants to the square mile, ofvarious Atncricaci and European countries

Countries. Population, Density.:United States, 23,191.876 7.90• Canada, 1.842,265 5.21Mexico, 7,661,919 7.37Central,America, 28razi1, .049,950 10.076.065,000 2 •19Peru, 2.106.402 :1•63Russia in Fur'ope, 60,315,350 08.44Austria, 36.514.456 141.88France, • 35,783,170 172.74England, 10.921,888 2:10.00Great Britain and Ireland 27,475,1 °°' 1 '1Prussia, 16,331,187 151.32. Spain, 14,210,217 78.03Turkey in 'Europe, 15,500;000 73.60Sweden and Norway, 4,645,007 15.83Belgium, 4,426.202 388.6Portugal, 3,473,758 95.143,267,638 25Denmark, 9.312,296,597101.92Switzerland, 2,392,740 160..05Greece, 998,266 557The whole of the thirteen original states weresettled within a period of 125 years, which in-tervened between the landing it Jamestown in1607,and the arrival of Oglethorpe in Georgia,in 1733.

/lONORAIir TITLES.—The Associate ReformedPresbyterian Church has adopted a rule inSynod, that thesignificant appendage, "D. D.,",shall not hereafter be attached to the names ofany of their ministers. A. writer in the " Uni-ted Presbyterian" thinks this is nt it shouldbe, but proposes that the reform be carried far-ther. lie thinks Rev. is more ofthan D. D., as being more aristocratic--moreinconsistent with Vidal parity—exalting theministry above the eldership, contrary to thePresbyterian doctrine. Ire. proposes that thisinvidious prefix to clerical names be omittedalso. What next ?

TIIE UNITED STATES.

According to Mr. De Bow, the population of
the American colonies at the times specified,
Was as follows :
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Cnic rote llEArns.—Take some weed corn- ImroarANT Drensmx.—The Supreme -Court
moldy called, smart weed, that grows along th of the State ofCalifornia recently made a veryroadside,or in the fields in low places ; steep it in important -* • n upon the admissibility ofboiling water till the strength is all dot, and give Chine testimony r the Courts of that State.the horse one quart of the.liquid every day for A w ite citizen of Ca • rnia'was indicted foreight' oil' ten days. Mix it with bran or shorts murder innd convicted otrthc .stimony of Chi-
if he will eat, if not, pour it down him with a nese witnesses. Ile appealed on the groubottle. Give him green orcut feed wet up Ali that by the State Law regulating criminal
water during the operation, and I will warrant ceeding, " black or mulatto person, o • In-
a cure. Horses with heaves will be troubled dian, shall be allowed to give evidence in favor
with it about as bad this dry and dusty weath- of or against a white man." The question in-
er, as they will in the spring of the year. This vestigated by the Court was, whether; under
medicine is so simple. and easy to be obtained, either of these descriptions, and if any, under
that some may nut think it worth their while to which natives cf China Must be classed to make
to try it ; but simple medicines many times them incompetent to give testimony in criminal
prove more effectual than those obtained at a cases against whites. The opinion of the Court,
great expense. Now is the time to secure the delivered by Chief Justice Murray, was that
weed, and I say to those interested, try it.-7 Chinese are not competent to give testimony
Rural N. Yorker. agaihst whites, in the Courts of California, and

accordingly the verdict in the case was set&mous eu.kung AG.ltssT TWO LADIFS.—Ma.
dame Dietz,and Madame John Dimitry, mother
and daughter: both respectable ladies of New
Orleans, have been held to bail in the sum of
$5,000 each to answer the charge ofcausing the
death of a slave-girl, by severe whipping with
a cow-hide. The girl was in delicate health,
severely afflicted with worms, and several phy-
sicians certify that the worms were the Mune-_
dialc cause of death. The ill-treatment and
deep scars on her body, produced by whipping,
they further certify, brought on weakness and
emaciation, so 05 to render her unable to bear
the crisis produced by the worms. The cage
has prodimcd much excitement in New Orleans,
and the two females, who wept bitterly (bluing
the examination on the `2oth ult., were commit-
ted to jail until the next day, when they w:re
adinittid to bail.

EMI

To Coot; PAnsws.—Persons who Have never
eaten parsnips cooked according to the follow-
ing mode, have no idea what an excellent dish
they are. Scrape the parsnips, wash and slice
them lengthwise : boil in just water enough to
cover them when thoroughly done. Then put
in a piece of butter, with a little salt and pep-
per. Beat up one egg with a spoonful] of flour,
and pour over them, they are then ready to
dish up.

UNNATURAL 111;vrit.—Tn New 'York, on the
-9th of Novuniber, the wife of Jacob Jones was
tel of a child, having two heads, which
a healthy and likely to live.

dfE Si° IL IST.
JANUARY TERM, 1855BRANDY ix CLIMBING MOUNTSINA.-A recent

writer says : " It is astonishing the effect pro-
duced by spirits upon the persons of even the
strongest constitution, when indulged in at an
elevation of 10,000 or 12,000 feet. At 19,000
feat it is perfectly dangerous to take any quan-
tity of raw spirits, even a half a glass ofbrandy
produces intoxication. All hill travelling drink
nothing but hot tea ; for travelling up the moun-
tains and down valleys, across bridges of very
questionable security, regaires•a very firm and
steady nerve, which it is impossible for, those
who indulge freely in the use ofspirits to retain
long in the snowy regions."

011AND JPROIIS.
Nathan Metzger, Allentown.
Joseph Sohlauch, Lowhill.
William I;. Fogel. Upper Macungy.
1;olfritl Peter, I leidelberg.
Daniel Berger. Upper Simeon.
Owen Kern, North Whitehall.
James l.ackey, Catasanqua.
Michael Wehr,
Peter Seip, Weisenbum
Charles Foster, Upper'Milford.
Thomas Fatzinger, North Whitehall.
Thomas R. Keener, North Whitehall,
Solomon L. Holder, Lower Milford.
Jacob Reichard; llanover.
Alexander W. Loder, South Whitehall
John Seiberling. Sr., T.ynn.
Jacob' Fabian, Upper Sancon,
Jacob Laudenschlager, Salsburg.
Jacob Moser, jr.. Lynn.
Reuben Wenner, South Whitehall.
Emanuel TreAer, South Whitehall.
Jacob Eckspt lien, Salsburg.
Benjamin Breinig, North WhitehallJesse Bitting, do.

PETIT JuIIorIS.—PITII:ST.WEEIi
John A11611(0W11

(10
' do

Dank.] Fry,
John
Ephraim lb inhaid
[)avid Moritz.

r. A
%%

tkorgo Ilex. Esq., Washington
James W. Fuller, Catasatpm.
John I tagenbuch, AllentoWn.
11'illiniu I). Dillingcr. Lower MilfordDavid Scholl, Esq., Upper Maeungy,Isaac I lataman. Lpper Salim!).
Jacob Upper Macungy.
Henry Di:Tench 'Ter. Upper .Milford.John Drumbauer. North Whitehall:Joseph Wetherhohl, Lowhill.
Paul NnalISS, Allentown.
(ieorge Friederich, Catasatiqua
David Kemmerer, Salsburg.
Daniel Henninger, South Whitehall.Martin Kemmerer, Esq., Salsburg.
Jesse Klotz, Lowhill.
Jacob Schantz, v. Christian, L. Milford
Peter Meyer, Lynn.
Stephen Schlosser, Washington.
Daniel Buchecker, Upper Saueon.John P. Goundie, Allentown.
Ephraim Troxell, Upper Macungy
Jonathan Trexler, Allentown.
Lewis Engelman, Upper Saueofi

FIVENCII MIMINCI John
Goes, whose farm is some three miles South-
west of the city, is doing much to improve the
breed of sheep. Ile has a flock of some 700,
about 500 ewes, quite a number of them choice
Merinoes", some imported. The pride of his

is,Lliejj4iefull-blooded French
%lei mu buck, " Tippecanoe,`~~C,`: s uu~por-
:aiinu, two years old, weighing over 2.-f7Tho-•••.'
and shearing last season a fleece of 21 lbs. His
wool is very flue. nrel every portion of his limbs
is covered down to his hook. Tippecanoe is
valued at :41.,090 and will doubtless !wove worth

=I
l) timos that to th.. 7,,weys of this so,.!tio

V. Herald

A RATTIER ~SINjULA:t CoN-Tn.“".. was
a few da3 s since entertd in:u in Tennessee.
The wife is worth a cool lifiy thousand. The
husband is the rightful own of a =gmficent
goatee. The contract was a..; follw.vs : Art. Ist.
The husband is to have no interest in the wife's
estate. Art. 2(1. lie ,is Mt to collect any(fats of the concerti. Art. :a Tiw beloved
husband is not to chastise or control any ofher
servants without the wife's consent. Art. 4th.The husband binds himself to pay the wife one
hundred and fifty dollars per annum for board
and to have lodging gratis.

FREAK OP FORTUNE. The New Brunswick(N. J.) News has a communication which saysthat PatrA. Little, formerly a poor drunkenstage-'driver; 'who killed Nathaniel Sisco, ofBloomingdale, Passaic county, in January,lBs4.and for whom Gov. prloo offered a reward ofi,4000, has turned up in Calofornia, where liehad altered his name, and becoming sober andindustrious, had amassed a fortune of overVlOO,OOO. As be dared not return to thattate, lie was about leaving and settling some-.here in England.

SECOND WEEK.
Samuel Kistler, Esq.", Heidelberg,.
Edwin Keiper. North Whitehall.
Charles B. IWeber, I 7pper Sattoon.
Benjamin Sentinel, North Whitehall.
CI B. Seheimer, Upper Milford.
Ja )h Remoly, Washington. •
Am Et linger. A lien Iown.
Shoot AleytTr, South Whitehall.
,lo,tph : eel, 'Allentown.
David Ben or, Weisenbur7Biehard IZ. • rs, A 1 •

William I locker, entown.Reuben Cole. North Whitehall.I'eter Lentz, Lowhill.Israel Trexler, hoover.Jonathan Diefenderfer, Lower Mactingy.Enos Vit. Allentown.Daniel Watuuntacher, c. Chrisiian, LymReuben nttz, 'North Whitehall.Jacob Wenner, Lower Macungy.Owen Mom Lowhill.Jos ph 11. Weidner, 'Upper Saucon.Jacob !larder, Ihidelberg.
John Hausman. Washington.Ifenry Smith, Heidelberg.
Daniel Batumi% Allentown.Joseph Baer, Weisenburg.
Jonathan Marks, South Whitehall.Aaron Donal, Lynn.James Kleckner, Allentown.George Lucas, Allenty-wn.John Haddon,.Lowe Mneungy.Rohert McDoWell, ashington.Willoughby Gabel; Lower Milford.David Peter, Washi gton,Reuben Schadt, Sou It Whitehall.

IIAscAL.—A genteel-looking in•idual obtained admission a few days ago toConvent it St. Louis, and in passing throughht chapel app'e.ared to he overcome with feelings'devotion, and knelt before the altar ns if inncr. The Sister who attended him, notMing to disturb his devotions, left him for as hne. On herreturn Ac found the scamp11 :link, taking with him a quantity. of jewel-r~ l om about the image of the Virgin over theOH% On the same day he stole a valuablei %N -:itch from a priest in St. Patrick's churcl

IrRGT..,III. 131-TTONED.—Last week Patrick
'olio into and robbed the brewery of Mr.

in Albany, New York. Pat-was sat-
' and identified as follows :—Upon the
ite Window where he broke in, was found

with the eye torn out. The button,
nparison with those on the pantaloons
fits found to agreein size and substance,\was also missing on his pantaloons,
t of the eye still held by the thread
h it was sewed on !

Darry,
rpenter, who murdered his xv;Te Alary on

of August, 1852, at Buffaf ti, was exc.
that city on Friday a weiiz. He had
WO but three months.,,,illis dying

ere thatithe assault, whip/ resulted in
d th, was committed (liile he was
pA uence•of liquor, and at she loved

. aey. r save him cause jure her.

LETTER LIST.
George Acker, M. Backe, E. Franklin Butz,Daniel Biery, Johnson Becker, Sarah Custer,henry Coller, William Cannon, Henry Donnet,H. Dennis, Solomon Dubs, Peter Dun, WilliamDannee, Edward Doyl, Jacob Geisinger, DavidGold, John GrAlibi, Charles Glick, Hannah.Hartzel, Gilbert. Hankins, J. K. Harris, Frede-.rick linger. MaryAnn Kleckner, George Kaull,Tilghman Kincait, E. Keiper, Henry Kranet,Sarah Meitzler, Eliza A. Moyer, Mary Mullov,Nathan Mink, Charles Minner. Jackson P.Matts, William Munich, Jacob Nagel. SamuelRauch, Owen Roth, Eliza Jane Snyder,Shantz, Reuben Small, Francis Sterner MaryScholl,Reuben Semmel, D. Ruraty, Levi Star-ner, Reuben Spinner, Polly Shaffer, Sarah Shu-bert 2, Moses Sharer, Fianna Troxel, EmanuelTrexler, John Admit Waggle, Charles Wolf, J.Zhntnernan & Son 2, Hugh O'Bren.

ACCIDENT.-A since, rhile
the academy in : ris, Missouri,

1, one of them; . son of Judge
ball with sucly:ce as to breakout'two incheti )ore the elbow

A.3cop.ever :Id of before.
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MARRIED
On the "rd of Deer, by the Rev. Mr. Vogel-bitch. Mr. CARL Ihmk. to Miss AmAlcoAjonn.l2;,both of Lower Milford.

, Oo the sth of Dec., hy. the same, Mr. W.PETER. 4L'ltElt, to MiSS MAMA ITUFI:ICP:I', both of
il

On the 12th ef Dec:, hr the Rev. 'Yeager,Mr. Soi.omoN Kr oTz. toMiss lii TTY DI gl'EltioMl,both of Long tiv, -:nnp.
in "Alincrsville, on the :'llth ult., the Rev.Mr. Steck, Mr. A.mi):; Lmx•rz, of Matta Chunk,to Miss Lons.t J. 111;11..Nno, of-Minersvllle.

On the ith of RN-ember, by: the Rev. Mr.Pub:;, Mr. llErnrx Leist:, to Miss REnEcc.k13.tettmAx, both of Lynn.

DIED
Sline time since , iii Paulding cennty, Ohio.JAmes r.NANDEn, soil of Joseph and ElizaDaring, agsd nine year.i.

" Ere sin-Cotthl blight or sorrow Cule,
I atl. canto wi llt friendly care,
1, opening buil of I leaven conveyed,And bade it blossom there.

Oh . la ral iS dear, weep not for me.I am not dead, but sleeping here—I am not yours, brit Christ's alone,

Q„1
Ile loved me best, and tool: me home."On Friday last ,in Allentown, ofconsumptitm,Wit:LIAM I lEsiti- 1111.1.y: Y . aged about 20 years.

On the -I th of Dec.. in Allentown, MainA. Gor.n,
consort of David Gold, aged GU years and 8months.
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ALLENTuIVNnom, pct• 1...1
Wheat, -

COll, -

-

Unis'

- -

Potatoe:3. -
Ham, per lb„
Sides, -

-

Shoulders,
Lard,
Butter, -

Eggs per doz.

-

PTITL.k DELP' ITA :MARKET
FLoun—st might brands, -

-

Western "
- -

Coax 1\ -

FLorn, - -
-

Onstis--White Wheat, - - •
Red, -

Rye, -
- -

-

Qom, White, - -

Yellow, -
-

Oak, -

WHISKEY, -

PITILADELVIIM I tru:!.—Dcs... 1I.The' in; of Beef Cattle this wick' havebeen large and the denumd pii!e active. Priceshave ad vaneed from 50 to i 5 cents per 100 lbs.The offerings comprise 1400 hea 1. which havebeen 100,11 y disposed of at from 55 50 to 510.75per 100 I lus. The latter for superior and extraMte. Alollt .100 head were taken for NewYdrk. .rows remain without change. Salesfrom SI hto IS, according to quality.

(I.l:rd p..o,;Limakm.
I'l 5 ,•1 . the 'Thin! ,Indici:.l

'i.ct 011'. rd,•l•valia, c urp,,srd ~r ihr• noun(
•,t N,•rii•arnpi-ii and and J'el‘r•.ireeb r, As•-•clate;he Court id (Joni:non P:ca, die e,.unt‘ , c.l I,e,111411, and liv villa.: or their.ellici•s0.111 c.f ()v. ras I Trrinit.i.r and G. tietal Jaildeli ry. at..l (),•rdst ol iteral (2 [tufty
In and for :hp said county id I,elyt7h, have, I.yiheir precept is nit directed, ordi red lil.ll a Our-f (.2.l.trier Scssiius of the l'eace and ColumnI'leas 'an I General Jail delivery anit p! •isC••urt fir the said county or Id•nr01, he ni en at.11Iento‘vn, on 'I'Vrt,I7,DAIC the 2.1 day DI Januarynext, to ,tiltitintre'tnrt ‘veelcs.

NOTICE is therefore hereby even to the Jiii•!ices of the Peace and Conssiable rcl the countyof 1...hi:), that they are Ly the said precepts emu.mantled to be there at ten o'clock in the forenoonof said day n•ith.thoir rolls, records. inquisitions,
examinations, and all other remembrances, to do
those things whfch to their offices are Rrtnin.ing, and also that those who are boon by 4.0,c0g,nizances w prosecute against the prisoners thatare or then shall be in the jai! or the said countyof Lehigh, are to be then and there to prosecutethen) as shall be just.

Given under toy ham.' in Allentown.th. 6.11day of December, in the year of our Lord onethousand eight hundred and fifivjour. •
NATUAN WEILER, SherdSheriff's Office, Allentown, Dec. 13, 1854. 411

GM/ S VT!: TIIC COMMON WC.% LTII.
-- - •

: TRaIT
N.MW TnLilEt'S.l3ll7"1„";

MEM

rt cI) r ott ic,,
N 'NEW YEAR'S EVENING

---- •

ie under-la:led, Itt 11,. has had some ex-1.-rience in this liuc. intends giving a Germa n BailMondav ermine. January Ist, New Vt ai'sevening. Knowing the taste of a respected ;1;141honored public, he will leave nothing undone 10satisfy all who will honor him with thei r .pre•sence. '.i he best eatables the marlceis can pro,duce wilt be procured, anal the choicest liquorsw be tendered, to call fot:h the best Ituuwrs ofthose present. In anticipation via numerous-attendance, I remain your
Obaknt Servant.

l'llll.ll'
§-3wDec. 13,

Apprentices.
The Subscriber, agent for the Managers clthe liffn..tnEt.rini lloesn or Ittimm, is author-ized to receive applications from Farmers, Me-chanics or others, who may wisli to have child-ren, either white or colored, indentured to thems apprentiees. The ages will Vary from seven
twenty years. In all cases, where the ap-licant is not known to the indenturing Com-mittee or the agent, satisfactory references topersons residing in the City, will be required.

JAMES L. BARRY.Office of the House ofRefuge N. B. Corner el,Arch and Seventh streets,ThiladelphiaDecember, 13 ¶-3w

Lehigh Couniy•
horse Insurance Company,
Ta II annual meeting, of the Lehigh County
-;" Horse Insurance Company, for the recoveryof stolen horses and detection ofthieves, will beheld at the public house of Herman Paler, toSouth Bethlehem, on Saturday the 6th 4ay ofJanuary, next. •

Dec. 1::
JAMES W. FULLER, Secretary.

t-3w
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South East-Corner r,f and llttnillten
Streets, a few doors IcierDresl:crls

I.:Mtber Yard,
A LEN-FM:7l:j', A

Tnr undersi;ped respeetfilly inform theirfriends and the public trenerally, Iha they havetaken the establishment of :\ r. S. Blank. and
are now carrying, on the ('a Id net business in allits various branches. Th-y are provided withall the new awl ininroved machine' %. it the day,and having, ,kiiind worl.:men, wilt Lu enabledto sell good and handsome f: trniture as cheapas can be sold anywhere. Their Store is onthe south-cast corner of Ninth and Hamilton
streets. near Dresher's Lumber yard, wherethey offer a fine assortment of

Sofas, of variou; style; and patterns.
iv Side Boards. Seo•retarks, Wardrobes.

Ilurt;aus, of various pattern:; ; cup-
boards of different kinds Card, Centre, Side,
Breakfitst and Dining Tables -Bedsteads ofdill
ferent styles and patterns, AS-ash-stands, Twist,
Small and I.ar:it Ilta;_rers, What Nuts, Music-
stands, Soca Tables, Tea Tables, Oval and Ser-
pentine Tables, ('hluef:e IS hat Nots, Fancy
Wm); 'fables. itcfre,lmn 1;:t "—•

Tete-a-Tetcs, From a D:vatt.:. •t•nerr,l as.:l-1.-
men( of Eiteitm l'urn:lare. en hand an.l mr,de
to order.

They em,,ior al :.11 times not t- lint the
work . .

men. tll ten p( -omdly to theirand will wal . .ant. all l'urnitnre 01' t lu•ir manu-fa -tus 10 be mado of the 1 il;er::!1,. 1)r--dun.; fin' Ware will and
attended to, and vi:•.•ls:•nt. out of die Bo-

roln.lll, ;14-I.2"rar, •!• I.
They 4o maker all 1 ie:1; of •,1

earl iti:2. to v..1ti,:•11 they ; ,:t)'ti:•nlarly invite the
attentien (f c:cl:inut „i1„.„,„

BALL! ET
ov .

Ulu 1

.B.nothe Zlrriva,l

Fi'es•li Fruits, Groceries, &C,
leave to state to thecitizens of Allentown. and the pithlie in

get oral, that he is thankful for the very liheralup nt reeeivol, an:l wilicit in,lneell hint tornakt ,Nill p,rcater efi 111 ifytheir, by utrett iotg the czowity4 ih.sittahleartieht; tit liit‘ 51T.,t ,11. It hic:i he hasreeeiveil ion New 'lot an
1:1)y1

CV Ili .1 PPLE.C:,
(;inter. Litne,, an 1 ( 1 1.:' 1 1 1,•1:1r,4 in Lot tics.l'oninto 11:w,ii h, Ihinlpealt.,l till unlr ,. :ll ,,ll'e:wll-:, 1:1 1,, r11 .;•ii.:.
sins ill :111,1 hy onn 1. I)ricl(',mails. I i l'r:inherrn (*nrolt„;;:,. Ai-

:\lltit,;. to4,•tin r Nvith :1

for C;.11•16.

l 1/CC. 6 MEI

• A VALUABLE
TY

• _ik i, •PlibliC R:11
Kill l‘o c:.,:.1 nt ru;.::.• : ..: . c:: . V... :o'..iv C.OIst day of January, 1:-.-A r,l 11(-• i. 11;::, 11,,,i.e

1.1 the tinder,i:mel in 11'a,illn,,;t0a low:1.-liip,chigl: count v, a .-Thly:pli,l
.L ; Cc? '2TT (2.) 1,1 (rt. 1, (72' i7:, 7)ID,

situ:i;Nl in sai,l towo.4.ip. n,lic,:nin:; Ifinq ofL-wnel S;.,n,in;:er.:lll,l l'e've l; all. ,• ,)nl:zini:,2: It)
aere:4,,more orlc;;. nrg,m,0.1 na i,n,t. 1.6,1. wltill siiitahleigil,k, witho.,..,•iitAit c..ii,, ,,:, np.ii ofwhich lictwcen 5 ril,l 11 It..re,-; are :a pre.4ent
sown with grain. The improvenwith; lilerLon

~.._..t ,\fat, consist of a two-story---
--- '"10+ 4 . . 1 DIVELLII.4 tiOrSl,:,.171:1-.3;1s by 201. rt gool s:::1 1.c, I 1)v 11. awill with execil,nt \valet% al ,l ill laet everythile,:, iwee,,ary I. conir,l:l. :1:1,1 0.111 jniono, j,to be fi)un.l it tile lot. -

It trill le. , co:111 ,110 he
a very aaital.de loc.atkal 1',... a 111:TilalliC, I.IOCLUI',

t. the Pantc, tines anti 1.1.3cc tt iil ho soldat pullic auctiou and varied a,sort-
meat of

Crocel.3.
The condition.; ill Le male 'known on the

ay of :ink, and due attendance given he

Noy. ' )
DAVID .RCDI"..r

ETTIIIZS of AdraMislratim havit..g. been
Zigranted to the toiderdgned in the estate ofJoseph llober, deceas..l, late of Uatasauqua,Lehi' County, all rirsons bideomed to said
cstam are request...l to ma he payment6avithin sixweeks or this 'date; and alt itarsotts having
claims against said estate ,a•ill pl,,1211( themolulyauthenticated, for se:re:Hem, wiCcdo the slur
specified time, ti rite andrrsigned adotioi.tramr,
who ran arall times be found at the smre ofthedeceased.

Nov. 29
J.1C013

E-.3ls)Tir:ill .IS--":34 i.SI

F.-:-.:72;
PLANO PO:RTES.rpnosE wishing beautiful and diti•allo Piano1. Fortes, will find it much to / ''n• interest

•to examine Some of the above make before pur-chasing elsewhere. He has just finished andnow offers for sale. at the Malpffartory,No. 122West Hamilton street; several splendid
. 11.1113CW130 431.ana firt' sr

ofGi octave, with a fine tone and touch.S. will be happy . to sill any orders dui public
may favor him with. llis prices are moderate.ii-.77-11e also ofli•rs for sale a second handPiano Forte, 51 octave, which might answervery well for a beginner

NON-. 15 11-31 n

C. M. R u n
.51iloriaeyal Law.

Office on 7th street, three doors North of
to Public Square, Allentown, PaAugust 23, 1554 iu—pin

Mil

offics2fiom rchasers l
CALI. AND SEE

miv BHT, ME RAT AEI UP
rtS 4 :C=l"
‘-32 Fliamilton Street,ALLENTOWS, PA.

,tll),eril.i.r tikes pleasure in announcing1., public: that he has entered a new fieldct i,perattuns in the manufacture of
Es'ooffs cued Shoes,

at his "(Id stand," N. 21 fast Hamilton street
,om of the " Biz Hoot," one door east of theg-rtnan Briertned Church, where he manufao-tarvs and salts at

6572ofesede and :Retail
nil hinds offine and coarse fashionable gentle-men', boots and show. Also, all kinds of thesitdes of ladies fashionable dress and other,hors. Gentlemen's boots manufactured to orderfrom 52.50 105'8 00. Bow's and Children's Bootsfrom 51 :25 1.1 5.1 00. Ladies Dress and' otherShoes :min 50 to 5`2 50.

The above articles will be sold at wholeAtand retail, and one of the largest assortme 4the trade: ever exhibited in Allentown will al waysbe kept on hand.
fiaI:CITS:ZPC evotomer

WO0: kill always be attended to at the shortestrn tier-. The latest New York styles of Gentle.men's Fm.hionable Hoots made up to order, andwarrantrd to give full satisfaction. He has fithis einpliT mt. of the most finished CUTTERS;aml as f,,r . 11.011EMEN, none but the best willfia.templiyinent.
er;:i :471 clierchants

rartieularly invited In call, as we nre pre-p irrfl io supply them with a .4 homemade arii.." far_ to any ever brought fromVan;see Land," and at prices very near if not.Inn'. Therefore tiy home competitionand c vc u•-: a call. .

We hope in our new enterprise to see thefaces of our numerous old friends and hundreds,
‘ ,IIICIII 1110S, in whom we will always sell at thelowest Cash prices.

!ashes' Press Gaiters, with and without heels,up of French, f•alinn, English and Ammr..tali L-I,tin7, of all colors and styles. 'Dress.Bliees of Patent Leather, Morocco, Kid, FrenchMorocco, and Seal, black and fa'ncy colors, forWomen, Misses, Children and Infants. Ladies,.7,1i,.e5, and Gentlemen's Gums, of all the fash,ionaltlr styles..
Cl;" Repairing ofall kinds done up newly andexpe.li:k.uo,y, and at prices that will dye full sa-lisfartion. " A.L.RUBE.r;dv.I. 111—tf

Orphan's Court Sale.
'i)Y. virtue and in pursuance of an order issued,tt rut of the Or;,han's Court of the County ofthere will he exposed to public sale,

:-.ccurday the I Gilt day of December., atO.fe afternoon, upon the premises, the:lowing rl ,cribett property, viz:
A certain messunge and lot of2retin,!, n ith the appurtenances, situated in the11.:1..1:9,n of Allentown, in the county of Lehigh.'aforesaid, bounded on the cast by a lot of Jt3hn1.:,,i11.7r, on the south by an Alley, on the west bya lot of 11,:nry Fenstertnaker, and on' the northbt Wnlout street, containing thirty feet front on'.;.L1 Walnut street, and in depth two hundredand Hifi t; feet. The int proveincntßgrzgn artY• ,
_

a hya.o%,

DVI ELUNG HOUSE,
2:3 fort from on Walnut street;a... 1 JO to deep, ~rich a lotchen adjoining, and.

er ~,,11111',112,', an excellent garden, and also1,1"2- 1• variv!Y or fruit tree:, tlrapc vines, &c.
Beino; the real estate of Thomas Wetzel, de-

ecas,•4l, late of the said Borough of Allentown,.and coon! aroreqaid.
nn the day at the place of sale, and duewviidauce given by

jwiN VOUNC:,
Admr's.•ANNA • WETZEL,

13v !h' Co. t: N. Al lerzonn, Clerk.ur
t-4w'

r.. ATI*. .177:,CifP T
IvIlot.Ef;ALI: AND DETAIL

IN TOBACCO, SiilFE AND SEGAL'S:,
9 East Effmaiillilon Street)ALLENTOWN, PA.

ri7111.: undersigned is happy to inform his nu-t melons Irwi's and theaublie generally,.ti a he. has again commensfskl business, and':I 1, now in stns: a largo and extensive assort
(,! g02i1.1 Ilk line, among which areh+l;)a hinds of inipcoe,l and domestic,

t t npreve,l
La Sultana,
La / inera,

SEGARSI.qudreq,
Wilshington, Never *lied bev1.1 Union, fore in this place,.irnari, I and warranted.Cuba Sixes, to give sa-Ilalf Spanish,
S.iperior Common, J lion.
Also, CIIEWING TOBACCO, 32 kincliyineeluding hoe Cut, ull kinds of Cavendish an&PL,,, and a new and superior article of FigIt:bacco. Also Smoking Tobacco and Snuff,.of various kinds, together with a general

~ ortnient of Pipes, Sze., All articles man-ufar..!tired by the subscriber..are of superior,I, lality.
CL)--Country Merchants supplied al raterlower than can be bought in Philadelphia.iii want of Segnrs,'Tobacco, &e., are re-rp;es:inl to give hint a call before purchasingeistrA here, as ho is satiefied he sells as cheapas any body in the place.
Nov. 15

WM. H. ECKERT.
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&VG eil• ILEII
illmq; just received a very large assortmen1,9 of FURS for Ladies wear, all of the latestand most approved ..styles, which 'they will selftit rrduccd prices. Ladies In want of these tira-des will du well to give us a call before. pur-
chasing elsewhere. We have them ranging in.price from $3 50 to $4O 00 persctt. Also a full
assortment of Boots, §hoes, Hats, Caps, ho.

n'-Remember the place, No. 45 East Huai&
ion street.

Nov. 15
YOUNG & LEH.
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Job Printing,
Neatly executed at the " Register 9ffiee."


